
he doesso, is he concerned to present Protestantism in a favourable
light Itseems to behis object to depict this asbadbut the Church
asbeing much worse. He has been stung by the conduct of the
Protestants;notwithstanding the virtues of the

"
old Catholics," and

the horrible condition according to his showing of Catholics, thc
Protestants havenot leant towards his party. The contrary indeed
appearstobe the case. He complains as follows:"The signs of the
times arenot tobe mistaken. Orthodoxy has already begun to hold
out ahand toultramontanism. There is a large class of the Protes-
tant clergy who long for the same sort of power which the Romish
clergy possess." Demoralisedindeed they must be if they desire to
reduce their peopleto the state of degradation which Professor Von
Schulte represents as being that of German Catholics. But thefact
is theProfessor has over-shot his mark;he has rushed to England
for sympathy inhis rabies and poured into English cars, with such
anobject, a torrentof abuse that can only be listened to byvulgar
bigots. We find a proof of how men of culture have receivedhim in
the very cool notice of his article given by the Saturday Review. The
reviewerpasses over with silent contempt his gross charges against
Catholics,and quietly inquires whether, when he speaks of putting a
stop to

"
the present system of experimenting," he alludes to the"

old Catholic"
movement.

Itis hardlycredible, but as it comes to uson theauthority of
tha1:correspondentof the Times from whomwehavealready quoted,
we conclude ie must be received as true. Itseems thatif a soldierdied of disease or his wounds in South Africa during the war,the
expenses of his funeral were defrayed out of the arrears of his pay.
Itis not recordedas to whether those who werekilledinbattle were
mulcted afterdeathin order to pay the men whodug the trenches
into which their bodies were flung, but the onecharge would seemhardly more outrageous than the other. It is to be concludedI
rationally that the soldier who dies of disease contracted during war-
fare sacrificeshis life for his countryquiteasmuch asthesoldier who
is literallykilled. The service indeed appears to be a truly liberal
one. The other day we were told of a man whohadlivedinit until
olel age,and then beenturned out toseek anasylum ina work-house,
whose sour accommodation he might earn by daily breaking a tonof
stones, andnow we are informed that should a soldier succumb to
the hardshipsof warand die of illness or of his woundsinanyplace
where a coffin can be found for him, that grimluxury will only be
providedat his own expense. Verily therecruits whom the Saturday
Review asserts to be needful must have souls wholly devoured by
martial longingsor theywillhardly be found toappreciate themany
attractionsheld out to them.

Itis alwayspleasant news for us when we learn that Protestants
of any rank or callinghave been so circumstanced as to havehad an
opportunity of seeing members of the religious Orders as they really
are. We rejoice at it,because weknow how much of their dislike
and suspicionagainst our nuns and monks has been caused by a total
ignoranceof them, and by the inheritance of the centuries-oldcalum-
nies inventedfor the spoliationof the conventsby thewretchedHenry
VIII. These renewed from time to time by the tirades of pulpit-
bigots, or by the publicationsof shameless and shameful impostors,
cut down in school-booksas suitable poison for the minds of chil-
dren, andchatteredof here and there after the fashion of stupidbut
mischievouscant, are for themost part all thatpersons brought upin
a Protestant country knowof those self-denying and holy communi-
ties whose lives are in truth so beautiful, and so completely the
oppositeof all that is falsely and foully iumgiuecl concerning them.
Ina word, our feeling for Protestants concerning this matter rather
than one of anger or indignation shouldbe that of pity, for they arc
deceived,and, unless under exceptionalcircumstances,itis impossible
that they can be undeceived;their own plainbight andhealing alone
arc sufficient for this, because piejudicc is fearfully strong, and the
man must be reasonable and broad-minded indeed from whom argu-
ment is sufficient to removeit. We say,then, that itis particularly
pleasing tohear that somepeople who have been brought up in the
ordinary Protestantmannerhavebeen so placedas to have had their
eyes opened to the truth, and we now find an instance of it. The
correspondent of the Time?, in short, writing fiom Pietermaritzburg
on July 17th, speaksas follows ::

— '"Upon the village green of Lady-
smith is the Dutch church, at present devoted to the purposes of a
central hospital. Itis surrounded by several largehospitalmarquees,
in which theless serious casesare domiciled. Surgeon-Major Babing-
ton has nowabout GO patients under his care. Only six of these are
woundedmen;the rest aie suffering from various maladies, princi-
pally, though, from fever Quietly andunostentatiously
labouring tosoothe and tend the sick arc five Sisters of Mercy from
Bloemfontein. Surgeon-Major Babington spoke in terms of the
highest praise about the assistance they ha1 rendered him and the
benefithis patients dciivcd fiom theircheeringpiesence andwomanly
care. If this werea Franco-Prussian or Turco-Puissian war, wemight
perchance hear of Englishwomencoming forward to nurse the sick
and wounded. There is, however, a lomantie attraction about the
bearded,pathetic foreigner, that hardly distinguishes the snub-nosed
ugly boys who fill our own lankb. As with their charities, so with
their sympathy, English women lequirea dash of romance to touch
their pockets andcommand their energies The residents ofBritish
extinction, about Lady&nnth have been exceedingly kind aud assi-
duous in their attentions to thehospital inmates. Fresh eggs, milk,
butter, aud other delicacies of a likenafuie winch to aninvalid areof
impoitance have beenbrought from all diiections. One lady to her
other donations adds th<> loan of her little thicc-year-old son. A
Sister oE Meicy calls for him everyattenuvm an<l takeshim with her
to a convalescent waul, vvlu'ie the: boy's childish laughter airl piattle
aielooked foiwaul to with ihe yieatest inteiestby the soldiers." For
our own pait weaie too \v<11 pleased byheaung the bistcis" praises
tocaieabout joining with this conopondcut in bis blame ot other
ladies, but wehave ahea'ly mini! c1 more than once that it is t<> a
kindred

"
dash ot lomance.

'
with that to whkhhe alludes that is due

the prodigious preaching now Liking plrue id ioieign lands while
such placesas EastLondon, and such individuals as " 'Any," are left
to proceedheavcnvvanlsor in the:contiaiy diieeliou as 1) -st they may
unaided. Meanwhile wome convinced i' will be giatcful to those
liberal and kinel-heaite.tl Piotestauts. who bo well aided the Sisteis
of Mcie-y the other day dining their b.i/aar at Wellington, to leain
th.it when engaged in eluiug so they werereturning to the Order the

IntheRevue des Deux Mondes of August Ist, M. a.Valbertdrawsa sketchof Lord Beaconsfield, in which,although he giveshis
Lordship credit for success and talent, and appears to accord him as
considerablemeasureof admiration, he still paints him in colour
thatbetray somedegree of ridicule. He says of all free peoples the
English show theleast reserve concerning theirgrievances. British
good sense, justly boastedof, doesnot consist in never straying be-
yond that whichis reasonable,but inbalancing one freakbyanother.English bells ringall togetheratfull swing, but they soonget tired
of amonotonous peal;nor does the action follow the word as swiftly
as is the case elsewhere. Throughout the UnitedKingdom exaggera-
tion reigns but docs not govern. InEngland hyperbole of insult is
not a deadly poison,for LordBeaconsfield has not diedfromit, and
there is reasonto hope that he will not soon die. In one of his
writings he has recorded thathis grandfather livedfor ninety years,
and ashe unwillingly confessed that his father had diedat eighty,
he accounted for itby adding that the hardy old manhadbeen car-
ried off by an epidemic. Hehimself was just thirty whenhe wrote
thathe should in fifty years to come be found faithful to his present
principles. Heno doubt will endeavor to fulfil his prophecy,and to
prove that aman may not be the less sound for having a crowd of
enemies. No one can boast of having moie of them than Lord
Beaconsfield, and it must be agreed he has clone nothing to soothe
them,his ironical coolness and cutting malice have not helped to-
wards this. Eut evpn though he were without reproach, if he had
never committed a fault in Europe, Asia, or Africa, he would still
have many irreconcileable enemies. Montaigne said of his friend,"
IfIhart been asked whyIlove1 him,Ishould have answered,
'
Because it washe.'

''
More than one Englishman, if he were asked

whyhe hated Benjamin Disraeli, would answer,"Ihatehimbecause
itis he." Lord Beaconsfield is a parrcnv, and he only attained
even to being so much by forcing himself forward. A brazen face,

an unshaken confidence in his genius and his planet, sarcasms,
threats, prophecies, the art of astonishing his neighbour, daring
pranksand petty intrigues, a pride not overthrown by defeat, in-
solence mingled withallurement — such were themeanshe employed.
He was still nothing when he wrote to O'Connrll, ''We shall
meet oneday at Philippi,andIwill inflict upon you a humiliating
and salutary lesson." He was of little account when he said to the
House of Commons, who werestiflinghis voicewithshoutsof laughter,
"" The day will come when Ishall make you hear me." Itmight
longhavebeeu believed that in this manof endless powers there was
only a blusterer andan adventurer combined with a charlatan. What
prodigies of boldness andability havenot been accomplished by the
descendant of a race to which England refusedall politicalexistence,
in order to imposehis authority and leadershipon the proudest aris-
toci.icv in Europe. Since the creation of the world, or rather since
the .shcpheid, Joseph, became the minister of Pharaoh, no more
adventurous wn^er wasever gained:and charlatanism,inthisinstance,
has done no harm, itserves to lay the foundations of fortunes and to
propagate religions. The Jew's son who now governs the British
Emphe thirty-six yeais ago wrote that Joseph Smith, Father of the
Mormons, would alwajs have more disciples than the rational
Bentham. He had made this discoveiy in stepping out of his cradle"
before Mormonism had come into existence; it is natural that he
should haveprofitedby it. M.Valbert givesLord Beaconsfield credit
for a good deal, amongst the rest for fidelity to the traditions of his
nice:he says His Lordshipasserts that if theie is anything which is
better than a Chiiotian itis a Jew. But however much M. Valbert
may bay in hi& favour, he has ceitainly hit uponnothingmore happy
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kindness someof its members were,itmaybeat that verymoment,bestowinguponBritishsoldiers in thewildsof SouthAfrica.
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